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illlwaukco. "Wis.. May 8. Plans
a natlonnl camnnlgn which Is to

lude every state In tho union for
rating tho stnadnrd of tho saloon
uness of tho country will ho

Inched nt tho convention of tho
Km States Browors' association
U June 8 to 20. Tho nssocla- -

Includos nearly ovory brower In
havo agreed thnt disorderly and
have agreed that disordely and

reputable saloons must bo ollm- -
ted. With this ond In view, it
believed n cood nart of tho timo
tho convention will Ito glvon up
tho discission of- - this Important

Meet.
In a small wny tho crusado
Inst dlvo saloons has already

pa begun by tho brewers lu vnrl- -

imrts of tho country, but tho
in is to extend this movement nnd
Iflng tho next year many undoslr- -
pe saloon mon will bo driven oui

business,, In a number of cIUob
work Is now under way nnd has

suited In such good conditions that
is national association lins dccldod
take hold of tho subjoot nnd ex-c- J

tho house cloanlne.
FThls spirit of Inquiry which ha3
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SALOON

Practicing the
Grocers Wink

and isn't it worth 'winking for
when you get ? Well wink at
the grocer and learn.

KllLi---. Read Before ShMhiWlyo is r

STANDARDS

been otnrtcd by tho Anti-Saloo- n mnti
thrc.ighout tho country to reallzo
that their worst enomlci- - nro within
their own ranks. For somo years
efforts havo been mndo hero nnd
thero to rid tho saloon busliicsa of
Ito disorderly nnd law-defyin- g cle-
ment. In MnssachuscttB and In
Pennsylvania this has been pretty
thoroughly accomplished by wise
loglslntlon. In othor Btatca tho laws
themselves havo Invited and stim-
ulated ovor-competlti- which

I proved disastrous to tho moralo of
business. Indlvldunl browem in

ovory conter hnvo dono what thoy
could as individuals to lmprovo tho
situation, but much result,
nnd 'it boenmp evident that the work
must be dono In an orgnnlzcd way
by tho browors and tho rotnll liquor
dealers as a body, if nny lasting

wns to bo had.

Tho Toxuh browort two years ngo
employed tholr own lawyers nnd ed

tbolr own ovldonco, nnd forced
tho hnnda or ho pollco and prosecu-
tors, and havo rid tho atnto of two
thousand gambling nnd othor Jolntu
which wore annexes to ho saloons,
tho brewora of tho board of trndo
of Now York havo now undertaken
to do tho same thing In

with tho Commlttro of Four-
teen (organized to regulate the
Rnlhos Law hotel ovll) and tho
bonding companies, which bond tho
licencoes. As a result ol this ar-
rangement, It Ib oxpectod that ICO

disorderly places will be put out of
business through tholr Inability to
securo new licences.

LAUNDRY
Why Is our work demanded by stylish and to

drossors as well as thoao who dress for comfort.

Because In finishing up our work wo give that touch of
good taste that Very readily appealB to the man of fashion. Our
work haa a mysterious something about It that easily distin-
guishes It from ordinary laundry work. Those who demand corn-tor- t,

find our work la pliable, due to our own particular wny of
starching. A shirt or collar laundered by ub gives with every

raoe:i(nt of tho body, giving nbsoluto comrort to tho wearer.
Our collars do not break at Beam or buttonholo, and you will find
no b.lsters or wrinkles. You might Just as well have this work;
!' costs no more.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
25 13C-1C- C S. Llborty St.

KxrevrrycrrcEocM

OREGON PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

A large number of them are now using ALLEN'S BOSTON
UltOWN IUtEAD FLOUR. Tho people of New England havo
lived on just such Pure v'noda for over a hundred years These
goods are put up In packages and in 10 and hd -- acks,
and aro for sale by ALL FIHST-CLAS- S GROCERS.

ALLEN & LEWIS, Portland,
Distributors for Oregon.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR COMPANY

Jose, Cal

DAILY JOURNAL, SALEM, ino
99
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DesMoInes, Iowa
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Tho Buffalo browors havo already
dono tho same thing, nnd It is ex-

pected thnt Blmllnr resolutions will
follow in Rochcator, SyrnctiBO nnd
other up-Btn- to cities.

Tho West Virginia Browors' nBso-elati-

has sont a circular letter to
liquor dcalora insisting upon their
rigid compllnnco with tho Inw in
ovory particular. Tho New Jersey
browors passed resolutions to tho
8amo effect n few months ngo; nnd
tho Ohio broworn havo tnkon Blmllnr
action.

Tho Minnesota browors nro nlso
in lino; nnd tho Mllwaukeo brewers
nro now taking tho mntter up. It Is
oxpectod that a wholosalo house-clonnln- g

will tnko placo In tho retnll
liquor trndo In every city of

Ibid Attack of Dysentery Cured.
"An honored citizen of this town

was Buffering from a Bovero nttack
of dysontory. Ho told a frlond if ho
cou'd obtain a bottlo of Chambor-lnln'- B

Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy, ho folt confident of being
cured, ho hnvlng u'd this romody
In tho West. Ho wns told that I
kept It In stock nnd lost no tlmo In
obtaining It, and was promptly
curod," Bays M. J. Leach, druggist,
of Wolcott, Vt. For aalo by Dr.
Stono'fl drug Beoro.

SMILES.

It la not too lato to go out after
you read this, and clean-u- p a llttlo
around your block, If your con-

science Binlto you.

Such interviews ns Tho Journal
had yostorday with Mr. Lafky aro
valuable lltornturo In locating people
In the Wlllametto vnlloy. 8everal
hundred copies fo to Mr. Lafky's
personal frlendo in tho east, and
such mon as Mr. Lafky aro a llttlo
board of trade In thomselvos.

J. H. Ackermnn makos a good
uggestlon for tho Increase of tin

Btniti BCnooi III" il roaiuiu Hint w.
& C land grnnt to the atnto school
funds The Fulton and Hawley res-

olution will, of course, return It to
tho Btate without furthor ceremony
Just watch it como.

Several hundred copies of this
paper go out today to direct atten-
tion of tho peerloss summer rosort
advantages of Fall City. Tho peo-

ple over thero are awakonlng to
their opporunltlos.

State street Is actually paved I

has taken ten yars to get started
If Salem had paved 20 yeurs ago this
would bo a city of 20,000.

Portland papers Ignoro soveral
Salem booster meetings and that
city Is short one rose float.

Salem Is tho only town In the
state that 'makes Portland Jealous,

Salem !b rapidly winning the dis-
tinction of having tho rlnest high
school In tho state,

Watch the Salem high school
baseball team clean-u- p the state.
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With good conchlug nnd more prnc-tlc- o

It Is possible.

Vnliivd Sumo An Gold. ,
B. O. Stewart, n morchant of Ce-

dar Vlow, Miss., aaya: VI toll my
customers when thoy buy a box of
DrA Klng'fl Now Llfo PlllB thoy got
tho worth of that much gold in
weight, If nllllcted with constipation,
miliaria or biliousness." Sold under
gunrnntlee nt J. C. Perry's drug
storo. 25c.

P
Thel Capital Journal takes tho

largest tolograph Borvico of nny
nowBivipor In tho world in n city tho
8lzo of Salem,

o

TEA
You think one tea as

good as another ? ,,

Why don't you buy al
the lowest price you see
in the window ?

Your grocer rtturni your rooocr U xou doo'i
i&tSofallllni-- ' Deiti pr him.

BODY OF MAN
FOUND AT RTAYTON

Tho body of Dr. Potor Oannon,
the vctomiilnn of Stnyton, popularly
known nnd atylcd at Dr. Dandy, was
dlBcovored In n torrlbly decompbsod
condition In a ditch nonr his homo
town, apparently having betn drown-
ed In tho llttlo stream while Intoxi-
cated,

He disappeared from his homo
about a month ago und It was
thought ho had met with nn acci-

dent, but as .tlmo went on nothing
was heard from him and It was be-

lieved ho had loft tho country. Tho
body was discovered through tho
keen deduction of B. Weddlo of
Stayton, who Baw a buzzard circling
high In tho hoavons and made tho
romnrkablo augury that "That buz-

zard shows whore Doc Danry la and
I'm going to get him," Ho wont to
tho spot and but for Jewelry In tho
pockota It would havo been ImposBl-bl- o

to ldontlfy tho remains.

I LOCAL BASEBALL I
UY JOCK

A I I H I I 1 1 I i I 1 HI M I 1 1 M itTho Falrmount baseball club of
South Salem have enlarged' their
membership to such an extent this
ooaBon, that they nro now placing
a Becbnd bhnch of ball artists on tho
field which bids fair ito put un somo
good nmatour sport In tho ball lino,
nnd on tho coming Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, tho two respective
Falrmount teams will hook up, and
a warm bout Is oxpectcd to bo pull-
ed off between tho two aggregations.
Tho line-u- p for tho newly .collected
team Is, Tommy Clark, catJchor;
Elmer Daue, pttchor; Mllo Rasmus-so- n,

first baso; J. Myrlng, second
base; R, Jones, third baao; E. Ar-
nold, short stop; V. Zozol, right
field R. Welch, center field; R. Mol-so- n,

left flold. Tho gamo will bo
played on tho Falrmount grounds at
tho Intersection of Mission and Lib-
erty streets. South Salem.

Tho Falrmount club havo also
prospered in tho financial way, and
havo movod their club rooma from
their former location An tho Hurst
hall, to tho upper floor of tho Stolner
& Durger building on Stnto stroot.
Their now nppartmonts will bo fit-

ted up with now furnlturo and mailo
as comfortablo as tho prosojit finan-
ces of tho club will pormlt for tho
members of tho club, who now num-
ber 48, or an Increase of 33 over
thnt of last season.

Tho Falrmount club in tho only
aggregation in tho, city who pro-
mote nthelotlcs Independently, nnd
for this reason they should havo ftho
loyal support of local lovora of
sports.

Through tho kindness of Mr. Roy
Buckingham of this city, tho Fair-mou- nt

club will' Boon havo a neat
tonnls court In addition to their
places of nmuBomonts. Tho court
will bo situated In South Salem at
the Intersection of Hush and .Com-

mercial Btreets. Mr. Buckingham
being tho owner of tho land gave tho
club the privilege or tnc ubo oi u.

ROOSEVELT

SAYS IT IS

BILL TAFT

Washington, May 8. President
Roosovolt Is no longer nnnoyod by
third lorm tnlk. RtntoB Walter Well- -
man, the correspondent nnd person-n- l

frlmut nf the Prpsldont. becnuso
ho now bolloves that all clangor of
bis nomination ib over, tho tiuru
torm boggy no longer ulBturua Wo
presidential slumbers. Hccontly,
when asked by n rocklos visitor
whnt action ho would tako In caso
tho Chicago convention took tho bit
in its teeth nnd ran nwny with him,
Roosovolt replied:

"I can't toll you for I don't know.
It la clear out of tho quostlon now
bccnuBo Tnft la cortaln to bo nomi-
nated."

Tho President is not taking nny
hnnd in tho vlco presidential light,
dcclnros Wollman, but ho is known
to Hughes. Ihighos, on
tho other hand, is not n party mnn
and wonUI not contrlbuto anything to
tho strength of tho organization. For
thnt renBon Hoosovolt doo not favor
him.

Poison Onk Polsnlng.
Ballard'B Snow Liniment cures It.

Mr. O. II. P. CornolluB, Tumor, Ore.
writes My wife has discovered thnt
Snow Llnlmout euros "Poison Oak
PqlBonlng," n vory pnlnfMl troublo.
Sho not only cured u caso of It on
hersolf, but on two of hur frlondn
who wore poisoned by thla same
Ivy.

Prlco 2 Go, 50c and f 1.00.
o '
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Closed Deal for Bite

Final negotiations wore closod
lust evonlng by which the Oregon
Electric Rallwuy company acquires
ownership of a qunrtor block of

prop'orty at tho cornor of Mill and
High Btroetfl, of this city, formerly
owned by Thomas llolmnn. It will
be used na a to for tho freight do-p-ot

and yards of tho company und &

temporary pas&ongor Htutlon. Tho
company now has a franchlso on
High unc1 Mill atreots, but will uak
tho council for an additional block
west on Mill Btreot for switching
nurnoses and an ontronco to Its

property

YOU CAN HELP YOURSELF
BACK TO HEALTH

By Inking ft Mnirt rom-M- ' of HoMtetlfr'M KtOiniich
BlttiTH without any further dolay. It Ib com-

pounded from tho purt liigcvdlmitH and those
recognized by uu-dlca- l oxperta hb bring tho Ih(
for Btrengthonlng the dlgotlvo orgnn, bulldlug
up run-dow- n syitems, keeping the bowola free
from costivoiesu and pronouncing, sound Bleep.

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

In one of tli oldcht iiifllcJiu-- before tho public,
having been tested and tried for A3 yrurs. This
fact should onvlnco you that It deserves u fair
trial In cases of

Poor AniH'tHt. IndfgcMllon, DynjK'p-hIi- i,

Nuiinch, HfMrtburH, C'osthvm-- ,

BlllouNiKHM, Kidney ComplalHl, I'e-mu- le

IIIh. und Muhtrbtl IVvt-r- .

IKm't ucctit hh)'(IiIhk (1m) Im itac of Hotetier',

w

In all stations of life, whoso vigor sitjfl
rtulltjf may have boon undermined M
broken -- dbwBr by overwork, exa'cMffK
social dutle, the too frequent bearltHtol )
rhlldren, or other causes, will find la Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the mert
potent, invigorating lestoratire strengtk !

giver ever, deviled for their special bene-
fit Kunlntr Movers wtUJnd It eipeclaf
ly valttablelk susulnlng belr atrengtH
and promotln8an dtutndant hirUhmm
for the child. l3xrctAnt or t
will find It a crlcelesvWiiTOprpVe tlM
system for baby? poraln and tvnO
the ordeal comimratlveTr'p&lnloM.

irio nn hnr;n n IHfV TWli W WMl
n vfnr

cateTrlaVJBS. Weak women. wb
suffer from frequent heajaohes, baek-ach- e,

draeglng-uow- n distress Jow dows
In tho abdomen, or from painful or Irrer
uiar mommy perious, gnawing or d

sensation In stomaoh, dluy o
faint spells, se tmaulnary specks or spot
floating before eyM. have dlagreeble,
peivio catarrhal araui, prolapsus, int
version or retrcvertlon or ether dlsplae
menu of womanly organs trom weaK
of narta will, whether tlier exnerii
many or only a few of the above ay
toms, find roflef and a permanent cure vf
using laitnimiy ana lairiy penisieotif
Dr. Pierce's Favprlte Preseriptlon.

This world-fame- d stelfl for woBiaa'i
wtiliniMiM nnd neullar kllmenta la

glyceric extract of tke eholcest 8'fure tnedlctn&l roots without drep 4
alcohol In lu mnko-up- . All its Ingredt
nU prlntod,ln plain English on Its bottle

wrapper aim attested under oath. Dr.
Pleree thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only tho best agent
known to tho most advanced medleal
science of all tho different schools of prae .

tlce for tho cure of wcmaU's peeoliai
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about
and professional endorse'

ment of tho "Fo vprfto Proscription," en4
postal card rqitrwt to Dr. U. V. Pierce,
llu(Tftlo.,N. Y., for his frt booklet treat
Ing of same. T

You cfln't afford to accept as a stibaM ,

tute for this remedy nf ktinttii compos kien
a secret noitrum uf wknown oomjx
Mm Tktn't do It

I

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING
AND

GAS FITTING

Will givo prompt attention
to all ordorB, guarantee our
work to givo flatlafaotlon and
to bo up to the sanitary stand-

ard.

WK WILL niJ PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTIIAOTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
street, back of Barr'a Jewelry
Store. Phone 550,

COMFORT HIIOKH AND
HOUSE HLIPPER0

Wo havo a flno Btock of Ladlea'
and Men's oaay houso Sll,)pors as--

Shoos with wido toea, and olafttlc
Bldoa; also al full lino of Men'n, Wo
men's and Children's Oxfords and
low Bhoos from ?2.25 up to l.
Come In nnd boo my stock.

Jacob Vogt
349 Stato street.

' SUMMKIt SCHOOL
Tho first term of tho Summer
Normal opens on May 4 nnd
continues eight weeks,
The Bccond torm opens on
Juno 29 and continues until
tho August examination.
CiuBsoB will bo formed In all
tho brntichos for stnto nnd
und county papers. Tuition
each term $10. Tho class In
Primary Method begins on
Juno 15 nnd continued 12
days. Tuition (7.00
Special work will bo glvon 8th
grndo iMiplls.
Addrt'sa, J. J, KIIAPS,

Riilfrn. Pv.

Phono 44 Main 147 N. High &t.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES
CaliB nnd Livery, nil Rigs 'Modern

IJubbor Tiro.
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FRENCH FEMALE

PSLLS.
A Sue, 6ewu Ku If Scrrmuu U,mimhw.
riYK IKflWS Tl FAU. !! S- -UI iMta.
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